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Background
 Urban centres have historically been connected to 
coastal or riverside areas people tend to dwell where 
they find easy access to living supportive resources. 
 Many big cities in the world along with their big ports 
have developed and grown with the increase of their 
population and settlement. 
 The city will expand and change along with its coastal 
areas which are usually recognized as a line. 
 For the purpose of creating a better condition in the 
future, monitoring and recording the spatial changes 
along this coastal line is important for understanding 
what is existing now and also what has been existing in 
the past. 
Background
According to Pardo-Pascual et.al (2012), coastline can 
change for two distinct reasons; 
1) short-term variations of sea level that depend on 
astronomical and meteorological factors and 
2) 2) alterations in the shape and volume of 
sediments along the coastline. 
These latter changes in morphology are much less 
predictable because they are a response of the shore 
system to the ocean wave conditions. Such 
morphology changes can also be caused by the 
accumulation or erosion for a longer term.
1. To study the changes over time and examine any 
changes in geomorphological aspects by extracting 
thematic  information from visible optical satellite 
images (Landsat and Ikonos) and microwave. 
2. To show the capability of DInSAR processing of 
showing surface displacement on the case Makassar 
City Subsidence
3. To validate the changes using satellite data and 
ground checking
Research Objectives
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Study Site
Makassar
- 406yrs , Jakarta 486
- 10th population
- Biggest, east Ind
- 175,77 km² area
ASTER, GDEMGeology Map
Geology and Topography
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Population Statistics
1990 1993
1996 1999
2000 2002
2004 2007
Year 1971 1980 1990 2000 2008 2009 2010
Population 434.766 708.465 944.372 1.130.384 1.253.656 1.272.349 1.338.663
Data Used
Optical Image Data :
1. Aster, September 7, 2006
2. Ikonos series 2000-2013
3. SPOT 4, 5 Dec 2003
4. Landsat images ranges from 1990-2013
SAR Data
JERS -1 SAR (L Band,  23.6 cm wavelength) data acquired on 
19930318,19940111,19950928,199609141,19970422, 19970901 
and two scenes from 1998 data, 19980111 and 19980819,
All JERS-1 data were taken on the descending modes
GPS Measurement campaign, Makassar September  2009, and 
updated in 2012, 2014
Data Type and Acquisition Date 
Type of data Date Type of data Date Type of data Date 
Landsat 5 
TM
19901216
19940829
19940202
19950606
19951212
20030707
20030721
20030808
20040707
20040925
20060919
20071004
20080819
20080830
20090502
20090721
20090801
20091025
20100214
20100724 
Landsat 7 
ETM 
Landsat 8
OLI
19990920
20000720
20001109
20010520
20010707
20020726
20020912
20020928
20030526
20040901
20070521
20100310
20100411
20110703
20130202
20140601
20140716
IKONOS (Pan-
Sharpened 
Multispectral)  
20001014
20010812
20040701
20050827
20060718
20070424
20090430
20100713
20121124
20131019
20140810
SPOT,
5 Dec, 
2003 
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Landsat  & SAR Intensity 
A. Landsat TM_FCC_432 /19940829 B. Landsat ETM_FCC_432 / 19990920
JERS-1 19941011 . JERS-1 19980819
JERS-1 SAR Data acquisition and the pairs
Pair (RSP 78/309) Week Differ Base (m) Bp (m) Bh (m)
19930318/19941011
82
1250.27 1044.60 687.01
19941011/19950928 50 4648.04 3321.52 -3251.43
19950928/19960914 50 1052.95 871.98 590.20
19960914/19970422 26 1646.18 1277.33 1038.42
19970422/19970901 37 1708.45 1126.50 -1284.45
19970901/19980111 19 3376.06 2357.11 2416.99
19980111/19980819 30 1338.97 1178.81 -635.01
Intensity SAR Images
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DInSAR Images
Antenna Direction
Satellite 
Direction
-5.9 cm              0                   5.9 cm
93/94 94/95 95/96
96/97 97/98 98/98
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Image Analysis
Coherence image of 1995/1996 DInSAR of 1995/1996 images 
The deformation image after the 
unwrapping process
Deep         Shallow
Antenna Direction
Satellite 
Direction
Pair (RSP 78/309) Week Differ Base (m) Bp (m) Bh (m) 
19930318/19941011 82 1250.27 1044.60 687.01
19941011/19950928 50 4648.04 3321.52 -3251.43
19950928/19960914 50 1052.95 871.98 590.20
19960914/19970422 26 1646.18 1277.33 1038.42
19970422/19970901 37 1708.45 1126.50 -1284.45
19970901/19980111 19 3376.06 2357.11 2416.99
19980111/19980819 30 1338.97 1178.81 -635.01
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Landsat Time series
A B C
BA
Land use Map of Makassar City. 
B. Based on Landsat 2009A Based on Landsat 1999
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Abrasion and Development
Kerusakan vegetasi akibat pengurugan lahan untuk  jalan  
di  Pantai Tanjung Bunga. (Langkoke, 2010)
Ground Pictures, 2014
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Field Survey
Light House
5° 8'58.56"S , 
119°23'58.27"E
Subsidence Indication within 10 years (2001 -
2010), 2.5 m or 25 cm/year
GPS on SPOT image
Beach Profile
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 DInSAR method is used to estimate subsidence 
phenomena which has been derived and applied in this 
study
 Synthetic aperture radar (SAR) was able to provide 
excellent data in tropical region. 
 We have applied JERS-1 SAR although not all pairs can 
give good coherence due to the baseline and atmospheric 
aspects
 Subsidence map shows the subsidence in every point of 
observation.
 Shorelines changes 25 m in 10 years or rate of 25 cm/year
 The incidences in some areas show evidence of from 
 5-15 cms of subsidence shown by field observation
Conclusion
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